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HOME NEWS
Sleighing it good.

-a •a-
Iliu amour «wii MeGinty ?

• n-
The Grand river ningt* arrive* on time

■nan l
\\ haft tlie (lie matin with (lie seven

«U> mail agitation ?

Humor lias it that "McClntr went
down with the ■grip-*”

Notwithstanding iiumeruittcold tpellt
(lie ice crop it. w >et. ver> slim.

Half of (lie population were afflicted
Willi ••grip.” but only a few seriously.

■ m

Pirn asphalunr K*»Mwi certificate*
were filed with Recorder Walbrldge laal
week. m rm

Tlte aUention of land-seekers it dlrec*
led to the Washington Item which ap-
pear* elsewhere in this iaaue.

All of the Jnnne Harris hnrsrs w*ld
Üb-lv are doing well ami theirowner*

are entirely talidled'with them.

G S. Athrhronk nob! to I*. F Welch,
the other day. Hirer lota mi the corner
of I'ark avenue and Seventh alreet. for
•I.uuo. I'etr prunited a bargain.

••Grip** struck the walking f'*rre on
the artesian well, rarlv in the week, and
ihi disabled the crew that ot»eratlim* haii
to Iw »impended for ***mr days.

A Meeker bulldltig Imom la now In
Urn incubator aad will tie liatchetl out
into a Irtrd of beantlfirl plmnage next
mummer. The theil can't t»broken any

tooanon.
*

It It reported on reliable authority
that more English money will I* ln<
vemted in Folormlo thecoming year than
erer l>efore. Alto, that some of It will
lind tta way to Meeker.

-• • •-

Tlte week nlmMit to rlote has l«een the
o>Me*t of (he winter for about four
days. Il was also the most variable—-
llie thermometer ranging from forty
ahore to tweuty l*el*«w.

Hilly Sawtelle. White Hirer’s youngest
piiidiirt in the liora* rustling line, has
le*en pardoned from the ri-nltrutlAiy by

tiovernor I'atirr. Hilly aerred about
two years In the "1*11."

At the recent Teachers’ convention
in I mover. Mayor Londoner of that city,
n.ild that Denver's sclmsil* made Denver
what il U. \\ hv not make Meeker

to mnke Meeker?

’Hie Town Council did a wise thing in
ordering sidewalk* laid on I'ink avenue.
Foiittli and und other streets, live and
lire tho ladles* of Meeker can go shop*
plug without fear of getting lost in the !
mud when the Spilng thaw M-ts in. i

An experienced cattleman informed
Thk IIKit.vi.D scrilw the olliet dav that
two pound*of huy per day would keepj
stock 111 fairly K»»od condition, l/itsnf
stock on the range will not get the
equivalent of one pound, vel pull
through tho winter all light.

The breeders or lino horses are refer-
n*d to the advertisement of Adam
Kckel. wlilch appest* in this week’s is-
sue. It will Is* seen that the liorae la*
offers for sale is of thecelebrated llel-
uiont hl<iod and related to Hisinnrek.
w|> • iiivh* a remarkably fast record dur-
ing the past season.

Hefotp leaving for the Fast Mr. X. (•.

Aildleman indulged In a hunt in the
vicinitv of Senator Kddy a ranch, and
manage*! to bring down an elk and a
mountain Hon. Mr. A.. In company
with Ida friend. 'Gene Taylor, had a
good time at Axial, lie aaya the Sena-
tor ta a capital boat.

Adam Kckcl.who has leased the ftaer
ranch, on the Meaa. for a term of live
years, is going to turn the sod over on
an extensive scale next season, as he
o»n templates seeding llflyacres toalfal-
fa and Umolhy.in addition to grain. Mr.
Kckel will break up twenty acres each
succeeding year until the entire much
i» under ctdllvalion. lie aims to get
feed tor his flue horses.

0 —-

The Literary club und Debating
society perfected its organization hist
Monday by the election of Arthur
DavG. President;' W. 8. Laurie. Vice
Pcgaidaut; W. J.Wills,Secretary-Treas-
urer: Wm. Morton. Sergeant-nt-Arms;
C. V. Grimes. W. .1. Wills nnd 11. .T.
Davies. Kxecutlve Committee: L\ W.
Foreman, Critic. The society will meet
•very Wednesday evening.

I'rist net ('. Martin, the alleged horse

thief, takes up a g*M>d ileal of space in

' our first county liuuucial statement, and
in all probability will occupy an equally
prominent positiou in tin* next state-
ment, as he will have to l>e boarded utthu
county’s expense until tlie next term

i of the District court. Will some one
. explain why Martin wasn’t brought to

i trial at toe last term of the District
court? Tlie laws’ delay is expensive
in Uio Hlauco couuty.

{ According to the financial statement
| the running ex|a*nses of thecounty, up

| to Dec HI, IHMU, amounted tofUMlH* 1
In this umouiil is included Ihu purcliuse

, of a full and complete set of Idauk !
, Immilcs. transci thing tlierecords, the pur- 1

chase of safe for the Cleik Slid Iff-'
colder, olllce f limit lire for tlie differi nt i
ofTleers ami miscellaneous supplies, all
of whieli Is |termaiieiit couuty pro|iertv.
So fur extravugence, if auv, bus Iwvu
kept iu the background.

' •»■ i
A late New York dispatchsays fJ)O.-

, us).(NX) in Ktiglish capital bus Im-cii
plae«-*| in tlie Fnltetl States during the
post eighteen months. This is quite a

< sum, and If tlie hohieis ate seeking new
Helds to Invest in we know of no place

I offering Iwlter Imlucetmuits than tlie
country we are Itvtng in. Come tu with
your surplus and Invest in the coal, oil
ami gas territory in the vicinity of
Mitki r.

Suprriiilindeni Foreman is content
plating u County Teueliers’ A*Mflulion

11*> hold Its Hist meeting at Meeker on
the dav before the m-xt tegular examiua-

| lion in Fcbiuary.

\\ lint a soft thing u doctor would have
had liete last week ’

- »»

PERSONAL.

John Martin departed tor Lrodvillr
Monday.

Calvin ltee«l of Ibmtt. was iu the city
on business Thursday.

Hilly Welch has gone to Aspen to look
after mining intervals.

Kx-Commissioner Welly mingled with
the town folks yesterday.

Dave Smith reports the lumber trade
gooil for this season of the year.

11. Shtndler of San Francisco. Cala .

regtsteml at Uie Meeker leilel Tues
dav.

Tlie handsome and ever popular Utley
11 uiuiltofi of Deer creek, was a among
our callers during the week.

Jock Hornes says the coldest night
tins winter Iu Powell Park tlie ther-
mometer only registered fourteen de-
gress ticlow.

Superintendent of Schiwls Foreman
left on Wednexdav on an official visita-
tion to tin*school*at White Hiver City
and lUngrly.

C. L. Wilsmi was among the Axial
Itova lit town this week. Mr. Wilson
savs the outlook fur Mm Axial stock-
men Is very gloomy.

X. ti. Addletuan left for tlie Foist, on
Monday’s stage. Mr. A. Is •stuck”
mi this country and will le autoujrxt us
once more Iwforvliir |>uusies blossom.

John Dunn of llig lb*aver. favored
I'llt: llkuald with a call theother dav.
.\lr. D. savs cattle (rxcrpttng those
tirought In late In tlie fall) are looking
well up his way.

Angua Catuptwll. the (*overuuirut

mail horse-raiser, was in town for a few
days tills week. Mr. Campliell says
several small bonds ofrattle are w inter-
lug on the hillsides up near the top of
tlie Divide and ap|H*ar to lie doing well.

Fiank Sheridan, tiailield’s retiring
Sheriff, returned to Ins While Hiver
home last evening accompanied by a
g dd headed cane, presented to him hr
adorning friends at Glenwood. Accord-
ing to the Springs |M-op|«* Mr. Sheridan
has madethe liest SherilT Gut Heldrotintv
ever hod. Flunk's legion of friend*
here welcome him hack to ttie laud of
promise.

The City Fathers.

The Town Council held its regular
monthly meeting on Tmmlny evening,

j with Mayor Wnlhridge. Recorder ilur
ton. Trustees Craig. Kckel und Wolfe

I present.

I Tin* report of tin* Town Treasurer,
! show ing cash balance on hand to l>e
STVI.IM. was presented, approved and

' ordered pluced on Hie.
Following hills were allowed :

Allschrook A Smith. lumber... slOl
F .1. Sinizer. salary and com-

mission os Marshal si On
L. W. Walliridge. for extending

town tax list So 00
Harp A Wright I -V
Kio Hlauco News 10 4/5
K. J. Hall, urtesian well I*oo 00
J. W. 11 ugiisA Co., mdse 6 00

On motion tho bill of K. J. Hail was
ordered paid out of tho general fund,
there being no money available to the
oredit of the special artesian fund.

'll ie Street Commissionerwas ordered
tonotify property owners on noiith side
of Main street, on east side of Fouitli
street, from Main to Park avenue, nnd
on north side of Park avenue, from
Fourth to Sixtli streets, to lay sidewalks
iu front of their property., said side-
walks to be eight feet wide on Main
street and six in width on Park avenue
und Fourth streets, and tots* built to an
established grade. The work is to tie
completed within flfty days.

Tlie Street Committee were instructed
to lav crossing at the cast intersections
of Main and Fifth streets mid Park
avenue and Fifth. Adjourned.

MORK LAND.

U. M. Land OrriCK, )
Gi.kk vvooi> SriuNos, Jan.H.’tm. >

Notice is hereby given Uiat the plats
! of tlieresurvey of townships 108. ranges

84 and 8/» W, (ith P. M., have been ap-
proved by the lion. Commissioner of
the General Land OlUce.

On and after Feb. 0, 1800, the plats
! will lie filed, and applications to enter
land in said Townships will bo received
in this office. 8. ,V. DkLax,

.1. S. Swan. Register.
. Receiver.

Is It La Grippe?

l/i giippe, which iiuulo its up|M-araiice
hem last work, tightened itsgrip on a
large niiml>er of our citizens during tiie
enrreut week. Among those who suf-
fered most from its efTects iu this com-
munity muy be mentioned the following
named people:

Rev. Mr. Williams. Mis. Houston,
Mrs. Simpson. Mrs. Wright, Treasurer
liny, Frank Horton, Frank Clark arid
W. 8. Laurie. All have recovered, or
ore on the road to recovery.

There are some doubts in the minds
of riiauv us to whether Meeker has u
genuine ease of InHueiiza, hut tlie stif-

| fi-rers think tliev have It, ami In the ab-
sence of a true diagnosis of tlie prevail-
ing itffiictlon vve may us well call it by
that name us any other.

"Down Went McGinty."

••McGlnly” is all the rage In the Hast
and in order thut our renders mav
fuiuiliarize themselves with tlieorigiunl
“Mr. Dan Mctiiuty" vve Introduce him
as follows:

|j*»tSunday ut nine, Ihui Vl* <*inly,
■ln««.| m»(Ini-,

Wm (•■•Simr wt a very hl«ta •mue wsll.
When sl**ns •aim- I'nl McOmn. ”1.11

I*l ) ini lit i- 4i'lUr>, I Mm.
I « all i«rr) } • u t—lht |i>|» »l!tn>utn full..'

•*n 111*Im'-S L* |*«>r llan. rlluil. up (h.-
I.t>l<l< rti«-•

I’nlllto*- ii-rj n«-arly r«-n* h*-l the
Hut iK-furr It*>1 lose til* fl*r. •» >urt- a* jitir

alive,
G-l „-<• hi* lioM. it >i ttolukliitf itu- 'lrqi.

t'MOMt'S.
I>»« u wa-nl VI, (iiuty lotb«* I**llorn of tin- wall;
Alitooutfb bo >1 w*>ii ta. no . he «*.»• morr ilm l

Ibanaltv*.
W’lih Si< Sa aifl l.rulaa* •>(» hi* (a-* from *iu-ba

IrrrlW*- fatl.
|»r,-*M-*1 inhi* l«-*t Min-lr) t'lolhxa.
To Ibr bo*|>lial lb* > t.*-S blm. for <Un>l lb*

■lurlori U*ikH b'm:
lint Midliil) r ib«- tlot-tona *urprl«*
Iban !>• l<r«an lu ib"«it ”Say. you l>la< k-

fuanto. In m«* out!**

alitoouati bn losi'l n* t«rh-** u* nalnral *u«-.
roar** tu* •If** and « hud. •iih joy b« mai

arnt •114.
ll** walkrd al* «ir a* pc ml m John lb«- real,
on lb** *i-l« aulk *a* a I" hutlu- a lon of

nail,
Mdiinir in*»rru* unlit 100 lair.

Ciiona.
|ki«nanil l|H. mi) lo !■anan of Ibr b*4r.
TS* drlirrof Ibr i-Mrl ptrlb* lon of .*«| a

•tarf :

Wr «rrr an boor and a half digalii* M<s*lnl>
from un-U-r Ibr . o«l.

Ilrraaid in bl* l«.| sumlay ilolbil

Whan lllrv due MHilnt) *kil. for ini|*tiKrbr
dbl about.

nwdrtrrr*»f Ibc nut (torn b>- *|>led(
Ifr |>l. k'.| up a Inlrk an I tail blm 'Wb a Ik k
That ll rai*<d a rarlaim W* on bl*rya.
Me ltorn ral*ro am ba lu** ibal lb*> mja *••( m

ih* mm*
Ttory arrr*(r.| MH.inli lotlour irry drunk.
N>X»mortiin* Ibr Il I »i) . •*.%*., bio*

you'll ha*** I"|aty;
Sit month* ym'lJ *lrrpupona |>ri**ai lamk.*"

CWIHIN.
Ikown »rni Misllnly to ibr t-dlom uf Ibr jail.
Mr *la)ad * la* ll> *lt bl* l-«r«l II blm

lilt
SIX b«| Mkoaalb*. lor b*4a*ly aml bl* toili.
Imxnlla tola la<at et*o*lay 448*.
W bm ball Ibr yrar »aa up lb* y l**f M.*iin«>

uuL
ll*d|raar«| blm** If a* br dbl in Ibr Ila) « of

Vnrv:
llul Ju Isr hi* *ur|'rl*r, hr nat%l marrHy ho

IIrkrbl*nyra,
w b« n b>* h« «»»lhi* wlla- had *kl|>i>*«l lb«* day

twfbre.
To hi*aif«* au-l • toI Id. nub *»t*f ha- mar

•ml wlhl;
T"drown hitaiM if hr w.-nl 'town mi thr *hort\
Ami f.-si*ni» Jum|a*l m. km.wnu »a 11.h«

eaNihln* i •Him.
For «a alar Ibn bad nrarr laai\ U fnru.

i'ltaaaia.
(tiwnarnl Mas: l.ily tai thr Uanma of lba< *wn.
Tba a h a a railf.Mtml blmjrt. lot tbawatrr It aa«*

art,

Tbrr -a* Ibal >tr«ilnl) • rfb haunt* Ibr<|>a k*
nl lh.»hravk of aif dav.

I>r»*..d’lii bl, M *| .Hiin-lay • |o|b'-a.

Attention, Teachers!

Thu attention «»t teachers in l(lu
Hlaueik county sch'kois is calieai ta i»„*
ruling of State Supt. Dick cuncertiing
ccrtiiicati-s:

“A |H*ison h(il<ling a cctliiliMlc Ismutl
l»V tlie County Supciiiitrinl.ini of one aif
the counties Hint was divnie-l tiv the]
lost General Assembly, and wishing to j
tench In the new couutv created by Mich j
division, should Ik* treated tin* sumo as
one living iu a ditferenv county fioiu
one iu which lie wished to teach. If he I
or she holds n Hr«! ur.oie certillratu tlie
County Bui*crlnteiidnnt of tlie new
county m*ty issue a duplicate certificate
according to section Hi, olherwisu tho
applicant iiitisl he examined and receive
n certificate from the County Superin-
tendent of the county lu which lie or
she proposes to teach.”

All certificates issued iu Garfield
countv expire in Hto Itlnucn couuty nl
tlie next regular examination.

C. W. Foil KMAN,
County Superintctidnnt of School*.

BLOODED STOCK FOR SALE
One Maltese Jack; a good breeder nnd

sure foal getter. Also one voting stal-
lion; will tie three years old in June:
Sired by lllrscli's Hclmunt: first dam
by the thoroughbred stnllinu Yoikshire.
Would exchange for other stock. For
fill tlier particulais call on or address
Adam Kckel. Meeker. Colo.

FOUND.

A gentleman's neck scarf. Owner
can have the same by calling at tillsof-
Bee, proving property nnd pnying for
the same.

REFEREES' NOTICE.
Statf. or Colorado, \

County of Onrtidd, \
HM-

In the District Court iu and for said
County and .State.

Petition of Thomas Hutchinson, ot
id., for tlie adjudication of water
right* in Water District No. I.’!.
Your petitioners would resjicct

fully represent that in the matter of
tho adjudication of wnto* rights in

I District. No. 4.1. of Pice-nnce and
I Heaver Creeks:
j That many living in Kiiid District
at the timeof the taking of testimony

1for said adjudication were unable to
|appear before said referee to give
testimony, while others did appear at
the time and place spiHulird by said
referee, but owing to a change of
time a-* specified In referee, wure

barred from offi*ring evidence in sup
l*>rt oftl»*ir rights.

And, fin tlier, your petitioners lx*
i lieve that luuny of ilie rights, as n*<w

adjudged nnd decreed, are iilopvml in

1advance uf the time timt should lx*
! decreed to them, thereby mnteiiaJly
alTcctiug the rights of others of older
dute. And believing that tin* ends *»f
justice will lie promoted by a re hear
lug nnd a review of said decree ivs to
Pice auco mul ll**nver Creeks, re-
sjM'ctfullyask that a referee be tip

for thepurponeof taking tes-
timony in the matter, and that u re-
view of said decree be granted, and
your (letitiouers will ever pray.

(Signed) Thomas Itutehiuson, 11.
11. Ijoounrd, J. M. Cole, J. W. Cox,
Francis Huteh, A. J. Ryan. J. H.
Jackson. A. N. Campliell. II J. Huy.
Juiinm Hnyert, P. Hill, T. K. Hai-
ley, If. C. Peterson, \V. A. Clreen
sireel, M. Coon.

Statf or Colorado, >

County of Oarlield, i
In the District Court in and for said

County atul Slate.
In the matter of the petition of Tho*.

liutehim-ou. et al.
Oil this MOth dny of OctolsT, A. 1>

lKNii, the smut* b »ing one of tie* iudi
einl days of llie October. A. D. ISMiI,
t.rm of saul Disirict Court, come tin*
alove nmiusl nuitiioner* and pre-out
their petition, praying for a n* hear-
ing nnd review of the decree hereto
fore i'iiUtihl in th<* matter of lie* ad
judication of wab r rights in Water
District No 13;

And the said p**tit >n having Im*oi»
rend and coioiderisl by the Court;

It is herel'V ordered that suid |*eli-
lion be filed in tlie ofllc«* of the Clerk
•»f lh* District Court iu and for Liar-
field county in the Slat**of Colorado

And it Iming d«H*tued by the Court
impracticable to hear the evidence
touching tie* complaints m said }m*(i
tinu and the rignts of |M-titioucrn and
others in this behalf in open Court.

It is further ordered that C. W
Foreman, Ksq., (»f Rio Hlauco county
and State of Colorado, he Is-iug. m
tin* opiiiiou of the Court, a discreet
and quabiiisl imtsoii. ami lie hereby
I*ai<|>ointetl lt**fervs* of sai«l Court in
saiil matter, to whom is referred the
mid |K*titiou ami nil stateumiit-* of
claim to the uae of water for irrign
tion from l*ice-auce cr«*ek and H**av«*r
creek.

h ml that said Referee shall take all
evidence in (be matter of llie said j***
titiou oonceniiug tin* priorities of
right t*> the u*« of water for irriga-
Imn from said Pire-nitre creek and
-uni Heaver creek olferrd hy |Miriies
who have Bled, or shnll tile, their
stat«*mvut of claim as require I by
Inw. Mid who have m»t heretofore
given evidence iu r**gar*l thereto, nnd
shall make an abstract of said evi
deuce and his finding** uj-m tie* same,
and report tin* same to tins Court on
or before the first Monday of April,
A. D. IHBH. *

Said Referee shall Imre nil the
power- nnd perform all the dutn*-. re
•iiiirtnl of a Reft rvo of «nid C*utit by
tit* laws of the Stole of Colorado.

'Hint before entering ii|siu hi*
dutn- • an Referee, and with:u twenty
•lays from the date of this ord**r, the
said Referee shall file iu tbe ofiice of
ilie Clerk of the District Court for
tin* couutv of liurfieldhi* written ac-
ceptnnc** of tjhi.* ap|s)iiitmciit ami In*
oa«h of office as such Refen **.

It is further ordensl that said
Kof«-n*« shail puhlish notice of hi*
npl>ointiiietit os such Referee, and of
the time ami tilnoo for the taking of
evideuce to all |a*rson* inten**ted in
tin* taking of water from said Pice-
auco cn*ek and said Reaver cr«H-k:
•aid notice to Imi pu*.lisln*d for two
l*Jl cotisoeulivo week* HI Till: Mc» KFB
lixuALDaml in th * Rio Rlunco News.
(>llhlisln*d at Meeker. Colorado; the
nst publication t> Ik* nt leant ten
lHi) days before the time for taking
said evidence.

(Signed) Tiioviv* A. Rrrxrn.
Judgu.

Statx or Colorado, y
County of Oatfield. i ***

I. J. C». Pease. Clerk of tin* Dis-
| trict Court in and for the aforesaid
County and State, do hereby certify
that the within and foregoing is n

|full, true nnd correct copy of the pe
I til ion of Tlmmas Hutchinson atul
(>thors for tie* adjudication of water

| rights iu Water District No. 411. and
the order of Thomas A. Rucker.
Judge of said Court. np|w*inting C.
W. Foreman, Referee iu said n.alter,
made from the original pa)K*r.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my Land nnd affixed my of
tir-inl seal, nt uiv offic* in Uleu wood
Springs in said county and State,
thi** Mist day of October, A. D. IHSti.
( —• 1 *l. fl. Pfasx, Clerk.

Skal Hy R. M. Heudkn,
/ —>) Deputy.

NOW. THEREFORE, I do here
by give noti.ro to nil )M*rsoiis, nssocin
tion* nnd cor|K>ratioiis, interested a*
owners and consumers of water taken
from said Pice-nnce creek nnd said
Reaver creok, thnt I shall attend on
the 17th day of Fehruarv. A. D. IRBO,
at my offic** in Meeker, for tie* pur-
|s»se of hearing mid taking evidence*
touching the priority of rights to the
use of water in said districts, nnd will
continue from dny to dny until all
such evidence be taken.

And I do hereby notify all persons,
associations and corporations inter-
ested ns owner* nnd consumers of
water taken from the afore men-
tioned creeks, to attend iu person, or
by their ngeot* or attorneys, at the
time and place appointed herein, and
then niul there file a statement, under
oath, of their claims, showing the
ditch, canal or reservoir, or two or

; more such, in which they claim an
interest, together with the names of

I all the owners thereof, with their
‘ separate intercuts, the tiino of orig-
inal construction, nnd nmount of
water appropriated through such con-

i struct ion, nnd tho titno of nnch en-
j lorgemeut, and the nmnrmts of water
for each enlargement, or extension.

And all persons interested ns con-
sumer* or owners of water rights

: from said crooks, may then and there
present proof* for or against any pri

, ority of wAtor right sought to ho
shown l»v any party, by or throughany such ditcn, canal or reservoir,
either as owner or cousnmer of water
drawn therefrom.

C. W. Foreman.
i Referee,

CHURCH SERVICES.

#T. JAMK* MIhMON,
Fourth street. runt end of City Park.
Semce to-morrow, will ta as follow* :

SumlttV School at lua. in.
Evening prayer and sermon, at 7:80

p. in.
All urn cordially Invited to attend

this service.
A. L. WILLIAMS,

Hector.
MEEKER AND NEW CASTLE STAGE
I.eaves Meeker (rallying IT. 8. mail)
dully (except Bundav) at Oa.m.. and

1uirives at New Castle same day in time
In make connection with theafter neon
tiuius for I ilen wood spring*. Apen.
Lead ville, 1leaver and all points
east of the rauge. This line Is.
supplieil with good stock and careful-
and competent drivers ure in charge.'
Express matter eomtigned to the Meeker,
and New Castle Stage l.ine Mill receive (
prompt attention.

CioHiiAif A I'ool Bros.,
l*roprietom.

NOTICE.

This is to certify thatwe. the under-
■ogiicd. will not l»e res|Miusihle for uuy

| d'dits contracted by auvoue, other than
one of the uudendgued, on account of
the C*H lirand of cattle, kuoirn a* the
George 11. Iluthawav A Co. herd, owned
by G. 11. Hathaway and A. Geohle.

G. 11. Hathaway,
A. Gkoiii.k.

Mkkkkii. Jau. In, |NUO.

Faster Time East.

Tho Itiirliugton Route Vestibule No '2
now leaves Denver at t» p. in., arriv-
ing in Omaha :t p in. and St. Joe il:Ri
p. hi. next day. Chicago 7. a in mid St.
l«ouls 7:3Ua.tn. second luorniug. mak-
ing the shortrst time of auv lino be-
tween Denver and St. I«nuis.

This trainconsist* of baggage car. ele-
gant day coaches, luxurious reclining
chair car* (free), the latest improved
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and the
world renowned C. U. A Q. dining
cars, which serve nil meals en route.

The entire train Is Vestibuled and
runs through solid to Chicago Via
Omaha.

'tins Itain has through reclining chair
car(free! and elegant Pullman sleeping
car through, without change to St.
lands via St. Joe. For further infor-
mation regarding rates of fare, connec-
tions etc., apply to your local ticket
agent or to the undersigned.

J. Kiiascis.
Gen. Paas*r ami Ticket Agt..

Omaha. Neb.
Gw. 11. Ciumiiy,

General Agent.
I7W) Larimer Street, Denver.

L. C. Blakslxx,
Traveling l*ass*r Agt .

Denver, Colo.

| Mis. Itnrliel StH!wn?g"n. «f Flushing.

I L. I . has celebrated her lolth birthday. |
She mi\s If her Inulth(M-huil* she wilt
keep still waggon on in the same way.

Eupepsy.
lids Is what y«Mi ouglit to have, lu

fact, you must have it. to fully enjuv
life. Thousands arc searching for it
daily, and mourning ta-cau*o they filial
It md. Thousands u|«m thousand* of
dollms arc MH'iil annual!) bv our (teople
In the hope that they liluv attain till*
boon. And yet It limy U* had li> all. 1
We guarantee that KU-etric Hitters, if
used according todiieclious and the u«e
pendHr'Hn. will bring you ip*n| dlgcs-
tion mid oust the demon d>*pe|»dn mid
install Instead Fnprpsy. We recom-
mend Electric Hitters for d|siprp»iu ami
nl! diseases of liver, stomarh ami kid-
neys. Sdd at .Vic. and f I.is) per bottle
bv all druggists.

Syrup of Figs.

Produced from the laxative and until
lion* Juice of California ligs. combined
with the medicinal virtues of tlie liumsii
system. nets g«-ntlv on the kidneys, livrr
ami Isiwels. effectualh eleaiising the
system. di-pHling colds mid headaches,
ami curing Imhilmd conatipatloh.

LINERAL CLUBBING OFFERS.

Arrangements have lieeu made h\
Tiik llkhat.u whereby any of the fol-
lowing well known standard periodicals
may ta had in connection with Tiik
lIKItALH nl a trilling cost. These lig-
urea apply to cash suliaerita r* only:
Tiik Hkiiald and ttic Louisville

Courier-Journal(weekly) s.t 76
Tiik IlKiiALDuud St lamilsGlobe-

Deinocrut (weekly) .1 60
Tiik Hi iiai.d and the New York

World (weekly) 3 76
Tiik Hkiiald ami Philadelphia

Times(weekly) .1 76
Tiik HkiiALD and San Francisco

Weekly Call .1
Tiik Hkiiald and Detroit Free

Press .1 26
Tiik Hkiiald and Cosmopolitan

Magazine (monthly) to new sub-
sonbortonly 8 75

Tilt; lIKItALH mid Chicago Her-
ald (weekly) .1 60

Tiik Hkiiai.d and Philadelphia
Piess (weekly) :t on
Sample Copies of any of the almvo

may Is* had at Tiik Hkiiai.d nfllce,
ii|*on application.

Address:
THE MEEK EH HERALD.

Mf.kkku, Colo.
-■

City Drug Store.

For drag*, medicines, paints, tmoka,
stationery, fancy and toilet articles,
field glasses, artists, materials, nntshwl
goods, etc., etc., goor semi voitrenters

t to Dr. K. Shiver. Rawlins. Wyoming,
I and get the tast goods at lowest prices.I

For Sale—Ladies Saddle.
j For Sale—A handsome ladles' saddle.
Will he sold at a bargain. Inquire nt

; this office.
j We hnvo some choice ranch property
lon easy terms. Titles perfect.

Attix A IIanr.
Chines Fancy Articles.

I For Chinese silk handkerchiefs.
: queenswnre and fancy goods, eall on
John Wong, nt the Iling Kee Laundry.
Goods received direct from China.

Advertise in Tiik Hkiiai.d.

The Santa Fe Route.
When going East. South or West,

secure your tickets via the Santa Fe
jRoute. Pullman Palace sh-eping rats,
lire reclining eiiait cars, tout Ist sleep-
ing can* and comfortable day coaches
are run by this line. Short line to all
raliforuiA points. Fast line to all
jiotntK East. South and West. Direct
line to the cclrhratcd Ln Vegas Hot
Spring*. New Mexico.

Gko. T. Nicholson,
G. J-\* T. A.

Topeka. Kas.
11. G. Ki:.\KK. Gen. Ag't . nnil J. I'.

IIall. Col■»rndt» Passenger Ag't.. 1706
l*nwrciicc street. Deliver.

No Faith in Cottage Love.
Impecunious lover “lie mine.

Amanda, and you will Ik* treated like
an nugel ! M

••Yes I suppose s»». Nothing to cat
uml less to wear. No, 1 thank you."

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It was lust nil ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but It saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told bv physicians that she was Incur-
able ami could live only n short tune;
slin weighed less than seventy |tnimds.
On a piece of wrapping paper site
she rend of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and got a sample tattle; it helped her.
site In.ughta large bottle, it helped her
more. iNiught another ami grew Isdtcr
fast, continued its use and Isnow strong,
healthy. m«v. plump, weighing lin
pounds. For fuller particular* send
stamp to W. 11. Cole, druggist. Fort
Smith. Trial tattle* of thiswonderful
discovery free ul any drug store.

Free Chair Cars to Chicago.

The "Santa Fe Route" now run free
chair ears between Denver. Colorado

| Springs. Pueblo ami Chicago, lin sure
your tickets rend via this line when go-
ing East. West or South.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never ta used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, ns the
tlamnge they will do Is ten fold to the
good you can (tossihlyderive from them.
Hall's ratnrrah Cure, manufactured by
F.«). Chcncv Co.. Toledo . contains
nomercury, and is taken internally,and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous
surface of the system, in buying Hall's
Catarrh-Cure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It is taken Internally,ami made
in Toledo. Ohio, bv F. J. Cheney & Co.

Sold by Druggists, price $7-3c. per
{ ls title.

FOR SALE.

| A house ami two lots. Will lx* sold
i cheap, inquire at Tin? Hkiiald office.

Subscribe for Tiik (Ikkai.d.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve

The taut salve In the world for cuts.
* brulsrs. son-1, ukers. suit rheum, fi-vei
wires, letter. chnp|ie<| hands, chilblains,
corns ami all skin eruptiotiH, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required, ll
Isguaranteed to give |>et fret satisfac-
tion or oioney refunded |»rlc«i iicents

j par taix. For sale try all druggists.

Banana Line.
Fm» n rlinlitg clinlr cars are run via

"Santa Fe Route*' Ix-twcen Denver, thn
I Colorado Springs. I'uehto. To|x>kH.
Kansas City. I t l.ad -ton. Galesburg

'and Chicago Two trains daily between
i nil eastern and western po'nts. Fast
hue to Smi Diego. Angelos and
San Francisco, ruliui.iu Tourist Cars
for all California jwlnts short Line to
City of Mexico. Hound trip tickets on

1 sale nt reduced rates to u|| principal
Texas. I'acillc and Gulf Coast point*,
al*. City of Mexico. Direct hue to the
celebrated lata Vcg.Ls Hot .Springs.
New Mexico.
Colorado Headquarter* for this popular

line I7ik) L.«wretire 81.. Denver, Colo.
NOTICE.

This paper is on Ille and always ready
for reference at the Public Library of
Denver. In tho west wing of the High
School, Nineteenth and Stoutstreets.

WANTED.

Twelve young, sound, well broke,
range sat'dle horses. Address Calvin
Rkkd. Lay. Colorado.

Louisiana Lottery Tickets.
Parties wishing Lottery

tickets, call or address E. I*, lierumiy.
New Castle.Colo., authorized agent for
Garfield countv.

For Sale, at a Bargain.

1 Roys saddle. For particulars Inquireiat this office.—
—■

One of the best papers in the Cnited
States is the Chicago Herald. Tho
weekly edition of this first-class family
paper and Tiik Hkiiald for $3.60 for
one year.

- •» »»■
The Cosmojiolltaii Magazine is one of

the the tast liteinrv magazines in tho
| country. We have made arrangements
for clubbing Tiik Hkiiald and Cosmo-
politan (to cash suhscriliers) for $3.76
for both per year. Tilts vkiiy liberal
offer will only hold good for a short
time. Suliscrihe now.

Suhserita for Tiik Hkkald and
Philadelphia Press. Only$* a year for
both papers.

Subscribe for Tiik Hkiiald ami the
iiouisvillc Coinii-r-doiinml. To cash
subsei ilieis $t1.76 for both papers.

Fit tv shares (one twentieth) or Meeker
Town Site property for sale.

Attix A llari*.
«*>•

I’ii»■: 11 i;itai. Panel PliiladolphiaTiincs
f«»r $.1.76, Sample copies at tliis office.

Perfumery nt Houston's. Sample*
free.

I'rogrumraes nt The Hkiiald office.
Go to Houston's for drugs and patent

medicines.
L. J. Hecmer payscnsli for county

warrants.

JesseHarris
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

i
Einglisii Sc Sootoh Horses.

FORT GOLLINB, COLO.

I import all of mystock direct from Kugluml and Scotland, and keep on
hand the largest collection of pure-bre«l stallions in the West. Every

animal satisfactorily guaranteed ami certificate of registry furnished
at time of purchase. .My stock are thoroughly acclimated before

being placed upon tin* luaiket. M> prices ate us low as Hie
lowest, and my terms so easy that any horse breeder

cannot afford to be without a highly bred stallion.

ABK FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.
A. Oldland A Co.,

DKAI.KIt IN

GENERAL

MERCHANDISED
A Complete Line of Crocorles

Provisions, Dry Coods,
Clothing, Hardware,

Drugs, etc.,

IVIIITK niVKR MTV. : COI.O.

F. W. GREGORY,

Carpenter-i Builder
Plans and Specifications Fur*

nlshed Promptly.
MEEKER. --- - COLORADO.

W hen in Meeker I'ul Your
lionet up at the

Gregory Stables,
M. D. Coleman, Prop.

6ood Care Taken of Slock.
Job Wagons Run In Connec-

tion With 1tables

Xallre for Fakllrailan.
LAND timi'K AT IUi.KSWimiiiHrsisus, i'oto., |lr»\ IT. !•*¥. ,

YOTII'KU bft«-*.) irn«i» that ihr (nll<i«tii»tlNtllfl M-Ulrt hoa M'«l b«-r lllla-f*.
Hon t.. make ritual |»n-»f in ~f hrr
t-Ulni, .to.I ilia! «4|.| i-n-.f «*||| u- |«.f.„„
flrrk of Ibo Dl.tr lit l <hii« ..f llio lllaix-o mhiii-If.l #•!*•., nl Mti-Li-r. folo , on IVnnuiiy a, !«*••,■i It*o < |.«-w «. 1,,.. % it

HannaIt S. Jrw:iii,of WhiteHirer. C01.,., „nher PK DS No litL fie rle».for the * **

V ’Sr' ** •* *»• See I. Riel II«r »- lIM- L,
Sr**. TpSS. ItWlWtlih l*M

sbe iwimt tbr 'o|i..«*ina ■ lo |m>«ebi*(oniiniMHi* -i*!. ii*n|->n an-l i-tilmallon
of. -al l lan-l. tlj.

Ja'ne* llntil.n-k II ||. |..-ii'ir't. Kafoln
un-l ItuU-n. 1-llanJ. all of I’Mimu r.

* I*l.
H. J. Dnl.lti ltr«|a«rr.

IFlrrt Pub tier31-but Jan Si. I«K)|

Brllrt for l*Hhllr«Bfo«.
I.ANIIOKPK K AT I

Itl.lSwo,lit SeaiSOS. CbbL. llrr. IT. IMS. f
NoTHi: lb* I Ibef.JlnwtM

iMinril •. lllt.rImiAlel liulliv Ilf bl* Intro-
Ho«i lo iinib« rilual I-n-.f in atmoU ij bla
• Ulm. an-l ibai »aSI po--f will I-- iu*-l« I*-
fi.tr the t'lrtk of Ihe Dt-lrfet C*«Nlfl of ((Jo
• ll,n<•• ••uni*, folo. *t Mrrkrr. fo|i».. or
JaniMO l****. ■« l« o"H«*-b a. m.. » U:Tml.y. of Mrvber. f010..*, blaI* I. I> SNo OJTs Ile Serle*. for Ibr ■■ ,n* v,see SL Slid f,a» -4. Sr,- 11. T|» IX. II»l W

Hr rtamea ibe follow ln«r wilnr*«a-a toproa a
blacnntinuooa i- .i-l. n-.• u|-on, an-lruUltMllont. *»•-« Uml. «|«

W T. Hran. Arthur So*b. I». »•. Ilaru ami W .
II < tnrk. all <4 Mrrkrr. • -4.1

S. J DrI.AN. Ilealalrr.
; iHr.f l*ili Dm- 11-la-i J n l*Ru,


